
AR-s1
The AR-51 is a nine-pattern vatve mic that Telefunken has added
to its more affordable R-F-Tseries. tests its metal.

black ch rome look fantastic. The outer
tube is steel rather than brass and it's
machined in the US.

The Chinese capsute might raise
some eyebrows, part icularty when
competitors such as Peluso assemote
their own in the US. However,Tetefunken
assures us thaL ah of i ts capsuLes pass

Telefunken AR-51 MTM

Telef u n ken's q uality-control
department is certainty di l igent about
valve selection. The AR-S1 has an
enjoyably smooth sound through the
midrange and plenty of detaiI  in the top
end. l t  fal ls somewhat short of the
gtistening, almost magicaI trebie of the
Telefunken ELA M2 50F we reviewed in
lssue 5Z but so does every other
microphone we've tested thus far.

MakingA/B comparisons with other
similarly priced and spec'ed valve mics
sJggesLS that the AR-5' l  has a p.eser
bass rol l-off .This isn't  necessarity a bad
thing - especialty i f  you need to
ctose-mic vocats, guitars or any other
i  nstru ment - because you can do so
wi thout tne sou nd becon- i  ng boomy.
However, this should be a consideration
if  you're looking for a large-capsule valve
condenser to record i  nstruments with
lots of low-frequency content.

Pick it up
Output tevets and tone quati ty are
re.narkabty consistenr across alI  nine
pattern sett ings. Off-axis, cardioid
disptays onty sl ight bass rol l-off ,  whi le
omni mode remains consistent at l
arou nd. Th is is q u i te impressive for a
[arge-capsule condenser, with wh ich
you might expect a bit  more high-
frequency attenuation at the stdes.
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o make this an affordable
microphone, Tetefunken has
used the metalwork from an
Atctron HST-1 1A and f itted

signif  icantly superior components. The
preamp circuitry of the company's C1 2
and ELA M 251 has been re-created on
a printed circuit  board (PCB) ratherthan
wiring the components point,to-point in
true vintage style. But what a PCB it  isl

Rather than the usual thin str ips of
copper, the traces are uitra-thick and
sitvery, so rt 's obvious [rorr the start thaL
this is a qual i ty i tem. We know from our
own modd i  ng experiences that the
HST-1 1As stock 1 2AX7 valve rs oesr
substi tuted for a tower-gain one (this
provides more ctean headroom;the
usual  choice is a Cl  2/M 251-spec
6072A), butTetefunken has opted for an
ECCB1. This is a new old-stock valve,
apparently of Muitard manufactu re.

Off-and-on shore
'Off-shore'rs the phrase that many US
companres use ratherthan'Chinesel In
this case i t  appl ies to some of the
AR-s1's body components. No one
should have any concerns about the
metatwork and we think the charcoal
powder coating, the engraving and the

%.l{clyFeatures

O Duat-sided,
gold-sputtered
membrane

O Fiequencyrange:
2OHz-2OkHz

I Polarpatterns:
omni,cadioid,
figure-8plus6
intermediate
stages

a lmpedancet
200ohms

O SPL:138d8
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Agenuine all-rounder
with plenty of detail and an
extreme Ly tikeabte character
r l  gorous quati ty-control test i  ng. Unti  ke
the edge-terminated capsute you might
have expected to find in a mic so closety
modetled on the ELA M 251, the AR-S1
has a centre-terminaLed capsute that
looks more l ike a Neumann derivative.

The other'off-shore'part is the
German-made Haufe output
transformer; i t  s identicaI to the one
used in Telefunken s top-of -the- range
C-12aad ELA N/ 251 E repl icas.  Inside
the AR-51's metat f t ightcase you'[ l  f ind
a wood box, a PSU and a generic
suspension mount. A generous Z6
metres of Gotham Audio cable is also
su ppi ied. l t  s we[[-regarded sonica[ty,
but d isplays an an noyi ng tend ency to
twist unless handted carefutty.

On the ftoor
I t 's immediately noticeabte that the
AR-51's noise ftoor is very tow by
valve mic standards. This suggests that

0urtests showed the AR-S1 to be a
genuine at[-rounder with ptenty of
detai l ,  no obvious frequency
cotourations and an extremely t ikeabte
character. As such i t  should please
recordists who appreciate the sonic
characterist ics of boLh vintage and
modern vatve microphones. MTM

+ Bright, detaited sound
+ Low noise
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- Cable tendstotwist up
- Preset bass roll-off

An oth e r very h i gh - q u o lity
microphone thot combines Chinese
meto lwork w ith US electronrcs ond
e n gi nee r i n g ex perti se.
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